Discover A Better Way Of Life
Over 50 years of quality products and financial success
Operating in more than 50 countries
On a mission to improve lives with the highest quality products and best business opportunity in direct selling
THE GNLD DIFFERENCE

PURITY, POTENCY, AND PROOF

- Based in Nature, Backed by Science
- Finest whole food ingredients
- Backed by research of world-leading scientists and nutritionists
- Rigorous testing and quality assurance
- Guaranteed quality
NEOLIFE NUTRITIONALS

Based on the Science of cellular nutrition*
Wide variety of products

Nutrition for the whole family*
Feel better, look better, live better*

DAILY CORE NUTRITION & PERSONALIZED TARGETED SOLUTIONS

WOMEN
MEN
CHILDMREN
ENERGY & FITNESS
WEIGHT
HEALTHY AGING
IMMUNITY
BONE & JOINT
DIGESTIVE HEALTH
HERBAL ALTERNATIVES
STRESS

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
GOLDEN HOME CARE

- **POWERFUL** - Multi-purpose cleaners with low-dose, low burden cleaning technology
- **ECONOMICAL** - Concentrated so you buy less, spend less, and clean more effectively
- **ECO-FRIENDLY** - 100% biodegradable, with no toxic fumes and no harsh chemicals
AGE-DEFYING - Reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles by up to 28% in just 28 days

YOUTH-RENEWING - Increase skin’s moisture level by 79%

SKIN-PROTECTING - Boost antioxidant activity by 90%, protect against age-accelerating oxidants and UV rays
THE SCIENCE BEHIND GNLD

- Global network of leading scientists and researchers
- Strict adherence to nature’s blueprint
- Clinical research published in leading scientific journals
- The SAB (Scientific Advisory Board) seal guarantees the finest, safest, most effective products in the world.

Dr. Arthur Furst (1914 - 2005)
Founding Member Emeritus, SAB
Ph.D., Sc.D., D-A.T.S,
Toxicologist, Pharmacologist

Anjana Srivastava
M.S., M.B.A.
Chief Product Officer
Life Sciences, Botanist

John R. Miller
Product Technologist, Researcher
Member, New York Academy of Sciences

Fred G. Hooper
Ph.D.
Biochemist, Nutritionist
Noted Product Formulator, Writer & Lecturer

Laszlo P. Somogyi
Ph.D.
Food Scientist, Nutritionist
Fellow Institute of Food Technologists

Arianna Carughi
Ph.D., C.N.S.
Nutritional Scientist

David Shepherd
Ph.D.
Microbial Biochemist
Expert in Food Technology & Phytochemistry

Diane E. Clayton
Ph.D.
Biochemist, Nutritionist
Health Practitioner

Mark Lowman
Director New Product Development
Member, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists
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A multi billion dollar industry
An equal opportunity for success
Unlimited growth potential
The US is the largest direct selling market in the world
GNLD ranked among top 100 direct selling companies in the world!

*Source: Direct Selling Association Canada, www.dsa.ca/content
THE GNLD LIFESTYLE

WITH GNLD YOU CAN BE YOUR BEST, AND:

- Attain health and wellness both physically and financially
- Achieve and maintain your ideal weight
- Earn extra income each month
- Spend more time with family and friends
- Be your own boss
- Work part-time or full-time
- Work from anywhere
- Receive recognition for your achievements
- Experience personal growth
- Experience being part of the GNLD family
- Enjoy an overall better life!
Use the products, share the products

Over $50 million in bonuses paid out every year.

Build a team and get paid for sharing the products.

Earn bonuses based on your sales volume and the sales volume of those in your team.

This GNLD business earn more than $15,000 per year!

PROFITABLE COMPENSATION PLAN

SALES VOLUME BONUS CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL MONTHLY QPV</th>
<th>SALES VOLUME BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>20 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>15 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>10 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>5 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>3 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASIC 3 DISTRIBUTOR BASE

YOU DIRECTOR

12 CUSTOMERS

TOM 12 CUSTOMERS

MARY 12 CUSTOMERS

JOE 12 CUSTOMERS
UNLIMITED SUCCESS WITH GNLD

JOIN US! Invest in your future, become a Distributor and get paid what you’re worth!

**WORLD TEAM INCOME CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Earnings Potential</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Level Director Legs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Total Group PV</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Diamond Director</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Diamond Director</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Diamond Director</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Diamond Director</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Diamond Director</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Ruby Director</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Ruby Director</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Ruby Director</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Ruby Director</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ruby Director</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapphire Director</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Minimum Annual Earnings are calculated assuming the minimum-size business required to maintain a particular World Team level.

**Average Annual Earnings reflect actual earnings of GNLD World Team members in the U.S. and Canada.

+ For 2 Diamond Directors and above, many additional earnings incentives can propel your income even higher!
REAL PEOPLE, REAL STORIES

“I think most parents want to pass a legacy down to their children. GNLD gives them that.”
Tom Martens,
for Martens Health & Survival
3 Diamond Director

“The GNLD opportunity has taught me to lead a great business. Today, I see myself as a man of success and I feel good doing so because I help people.”
Cesar De La Cruz
4 Ruby Director

“There is no greater feeling than knowing that our efforts in building a GNLD business today will not only benefit us but will benefit our children and grandchildren.”
Linda Mokoena
1 Diamond Director

“I refer to GNLD as God’s gift to me. I am able to impact so many people. This is a career where I learn, I teach, and I share. My life has changed dramatically, and I believe it is because I have helped others experience better health and increased opportunity. That’s a wonderful feeling.”
Senen & Maria Sanchez
1 Ruby Director

“It is a privilege to help people gain better health, grow as individuals, and improve their financial status.”
Andre & Zelda Theron
4 Ruby Director

“After years of illness, GNLD gave me a second chance at life. And I’m loving it.”
Liz Moore
Emerald Director

“GNLD has ignited a passion within me to encourage others to pursue abundant health and financial freedom.”
Cameron Wedel
Sapphire Director
“Discover A Better Way Of Life”